POURHOUSE BY WALNUT RIVER BREWING CO.
Full menu and a dozen beers on tap
walnutriverbrewing.com
711 E. Douglas, 67202

CENTRAL STANDARD BREWING
Relaxed atmosphere, open patio and food trucks
drinkcsb.com
156 S. Greenwood, 67211

WICHITA BREWING CO. & PIZZERIA
Wood-fired pizza and beer concept, multiple locations wichitabrew.com
East: 535 N. Woodlawn, Ste. 375, 67208
West: 8815 W. 13th, Ste. 100, 67212

LIMESTONE BEER CO.
Focused on German and Belgian-style beers; located in Sweet Allie B’s
facebook.com/limestonebeercos
707 N. Waco Ste. 106, 67203

NORTONS BREWING CO.
Downtown brewery known for its open-air patio and addictive appetizer, “Bacon Crack”
nortonsbrewing.com
125 N. St. Francis, 67202

CENTRAL STANDARD BREWING
Relaxed atmosphere, open patio and food trucks
drinkcsb.com
156 S. Greenwood, 67211

RIVER CITY BREWING CO.
Wichita’s first brewery, menu reflects Kansas’ heritage with Kansas-raised beef
rivercitybrewingco.com
150 N. Mosley, 67202

HOPPING GNOME BREWING CO.
Area’s first taproom with a beer-focused atmosphere and “buy local” mission
hoppinggnome.com
1719 E. Vistor St., 67214

THIRD PLACE BREWING
A community-based gathering place with an outdoor patio
thirdplacebrew.com
630 E. Douglas Ste. 150, 67202

NORTONS BREWING CO.
Downtown brewery known for its open-air patio and addictive appetizer, “Bacon Crack”
nortonsbrewing.com
125 N. St. Francis, 67202

TOR BREWING
Wichita’s newest brewery creating unique excellent-tasting craft beers
torbrewing.com
222 S. Commerce St. 67202

SCAN HERE for more information and an interactive map of locations
Local WINERIES

GRACE HILL WINERY
An authentic vineyard experience offering wine tasting tours and wine production tours
gracehillwinery.com • 6310 S. Grace Hill, 67154

ALZAVINO WINE TAVERN
A modern wine bar with self-serve machines dispensing 1oz, 3oz or 6oz pours
alzavinotavern.com • 1001 W. Douglas, 67213

Local KOMBUCHA

APOLLO FERMENTATIONS
Brews kombucha with local, organic ingredients to provide the best quality and support to the community
apollofermentations.com • 1631 S. Hillside, 67218

Local CIDER

WHITE CROW CIDER COMPANY
Crafting modern hard cider in a variety of flavors and seasonal offerings
whitecrowcider.com • 1236 E. Waterman, 67211

Visit WICHITA
515 S. Main Suite 115 • Wichita, KS 67202
VisitWichita.com • 316-265-2800